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Soldier—Sir, I haVç beea. to tobafcco in the world.” And what else!
secure the blessings ytiu énjdy11: fk mve I>-------d it I know :—why you may
assisted in contributing to the glory and ive me a little more r/tm !”
welfare of the country which has hospi- -----------
ta bit received you,- and can you so in- A field preacher who bad been •£ ^in
hospitably reject me from your house ? tor, observed in his nasal harangue, that 

Patrick—Reject you ! wko in the devil youth might be compared to a coronra, 
talked a word about rejecting you ? May manhood to a semicolon, old age to a co- 
be I am not the scurvy spalpeen you take ton, to wh ich death puts a period or full 
me to be John Wilson. You asked hie stop.

upon a chair, jumped on the other side, to let you lie on my floor, my kitchen ----- -----
—and at last seating himself at one of floor or in my stable ; now by the powers] Beginning of the Weck.-—When Oli-
the windows, placed lus feet upon the d’ye think that I’d let a perfect stranger veH Cromwell lay with his army at Perth

do that, when I have half a dozen soft a ri^fi old miser of that town, named
“In this posture, which caused me to feather beds all empty ? No by the Hill Monday, hung himself one Lord's day 

laugh heartily, his majesty was supplied o’Howth John that's flat.—In the second .on account ot the fall of grain. Oliver 
‘The Lancers' run me thro and thro with what he wished to eat, but he would place you told me you were dying with* offered a premium for the best epitaph A

But riever will again; drink nothing but brandy. 1 therefore hunger, and wanted a bqne end a crust on old Flunks. Several were according-
I now can walk through all Harts sets ordered the attendants to present him tp eat ; now honey, d'ye think I'll feed a ly sent him, but he was pleased with

Without one Lady’s Chain. with as much ns he chose : on which he hungry man on bones aud crust, when none. At last a poor cobler sent him the
drank the same quantity as at first, and my yard is full of fat pullets and turkeys'following, hi
soon afterwards he fell dead drunk on and pigs ? No by the rpowers, not I—L“‘t---------- *•*
the floor. tpat's flat. In the third place, you asked:

“ Ilis ministers raised him up, and at- me • for some simple water to quench! 
tempted to carr^ him upon deck, by lift- your thirst : now as my water is none of] Tuesday mu*t begin the week,
ling him over the table; but his majesty the best, I never give it to a poor travel-' Fur Monday’s bang’d himself,
was sufficiently awake to express his re- 1er without mixing it with plenty of wine; A Scotchman having read this curious 
gret at 1 eavinyjpyiié, therefore, suddenly brandy whiskey or something else whole- production and perceiving that the cob-
seized hold ofa hare by the head, and spme and cooling. Come into my house 1er had supposed Monday to begin the
carried it with him. Ï think 1 still see my hpntfy,; devil blow me, but you shall week, wrote the following : —
hjni holding the jiare like a sceptre ! sleep in the best feather bed I have ; you Wat country van; the cobler fra,

“ After my dinner, which I had much shall have the best sapper and breakfast] That Monday ’gan the week w lia 
difficulty to finish for laughing, I went that my farm can supply, which thank; wot ?
upon deck, to ,inquire after his majesty, the Lord i-s notie Of the worst : you shall ’ 

found him a little refreshed. We drink as much water as you choose, pro-’ 
then talked for a few minutes on com- vided you mix it with plenty of good 
inertial affairs. Nothing worth notice wine or spirits, and provided also you 
afterwards occurred till it was time to se- prefer it. Come in my hearty come in, 
paratc, when I made him the customary at)(j feel yourself at home. It shall never 
presents, with which he appeared satisfi- be said that Patrick O'Flaherty treated a 
ed ; atid I did not forget to repeat the man scurvily who has been fighting for
dose of brandy, nor to give the ministers tlie dear country which gave protection—

n,4 musicians what they had a right to that’s flat, 
xpect. All the company then returned 

nié thanks, and we parted on the best 
terms imaginable. While he was pro
ceeding to the shore, I again saluted him 

“* with nine guns • and on landing, I saw 
Him mounf his horse, put himself at the 
head of his troops, and proceed towards 
hia village. 

tl In the
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Vst; table* when I invited the 

* ministers to accompany me : but they re
fused to quit their master. I therefore 
sat down to table alone. Shortly after 
hi» majesty awoke, and asked to see me; 
when they told him that I was at dinner.” 
“ What,” observed he, “ without letting 
me know ! This white man is very nn* 
kind.” He then got up, can e into the 
cabin, where the cloth was laid, slept

«.inner was on ;iNO MORE LOVE.
'j‘- w m

■ yBY AN ELDERLY BACHELORip-

Alas ! the sweet control of love—
I never more shall feel it !

For oh ! my heart is turned to flint, 
And nobody will steal it.

A ball would once have killed me quite. 
In the tender days of youth—

But now such things affect me not :
In short, I’m quite ball proof.

V
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A masquerade could thrill my soul, 

Some forty years ago ;
But now no mask lias charms tor me 

Non nobis domino.

There’s Ellen Gee has eyes of fire ; 
And so have the Miss Crockett's,

But oh ! for me, they blaze away 
Unheeded in their sockets.

Then Mary Smith—that lovely neck 
With snow it may compare.

And then her shoulders—oh, ye Gods ! 
What a ‘ falling off” is there !

But all in vain for me that neck,
In vain that fall of snow !

I never more shall hear the twang 
Of Cupid’s short long bq\y.

Alas ! I cannot be in love,
As once 1 used to be 1

And what is worse no lady now 
Will be in love with me. - ,

From Park and Play I slink away—
I cannot bear to see ’em—

And my dull steak at Crock y’s take,
Or at the Atfcenæmn.

For this I’ve found—and ’tis a truth 
Proved by repeated rubs—

The game of life begins with hearts 
And finishes with clubs.

1,1 1 nj WIC * v W m

Blessed be the Sabbath day, 
And cursed he worldly pelf;
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hi
Nor Jew nor Christian could he be— 

Forsooth he was a Hottentot.

Anagrams.
'4 Old England 

Radical Reform 
Pres ‘i\ terian 
Parishotiers 
Penitentiary 
Revolution 
Lawyers 
Catalogues

Golden Laud, 
Rare mad frolic 

Best in prayer 
I lure parsons. 

Nay I repent not 
Love t«> jpiiih 
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Ah Italian was accused of marrying 
five wives, when being carried before a 
judge, u ho asked, why he married s > 
many ? He answered “ m or.a-r to meet 
with a good one if possible,"
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STRIKING FATE <JF GUILT.

Three inhabitants of Balck travelled 
together. They found » treasure, and 
divided it equally amongst them. They 
continued their journey? arid entertained 
each other with their different schemes of 

evening he entered into con- employing the riches they had thus suri- 
versation with his ministers, and wished denly acquired. The provisions which
to know what I had given them. Each they had along with them were consumed! band, told him, she believed, if .she was 
of them told him w hat he had received ; they therefore (agreed that one ot themj,(> die, he would marry l he devils eldest 
and they all acknowledged that they had should go to a town and buy some,, and daughter. “ How can that be,” said Hid 
been favoured with a tolerable portion of that the youngest should execute that husband, “ you know that the law does 
brandy. This his majesty instated-*ob commission: tife accordingly went. not allow a man to marry two sisters.”

„ , • A , bridging, in order to increase his ow-m As he w&, upon the roa<L he said to
“H made a journey to Pouor, in April ^tock ; and one person only refused to himself, “ Now indeed I am rich'; but I 

lS3,” says an eminent naval cmnniim^ 0|,éy his orders, for which he was mime- shoul() have been much richer had I
der, “ with the intention of reconoitrin| Jlatçly seized. The negro ma le some h en alone when the treasure was found idertook for a trifling wager to eat a shoul- 
the coast, ascertaining the course ot the resistance, and was wounded severely in rphese two men have carried off two d«r of mutton of six pounds weight,
river, and making some regulations ie-the shoulder bÿ a sabre. The nf^t thirds of my riche#! cannot 1 fall upon with a proportionate quantity of vegeta
tive gum trade. A few leagues before i morning this ex-mjnipter, a man of fii\e a wavfif recovering them ? That I think blés and a three penny loaf amPto-drink 
arrived at the isle of Toddee, i perceived, Jgure. tall and robust, was "brought on may'he Very easy. 1 have only to poi- a quart of ale at a public house in the

the left bunk, a numerous >ouv ot bgard iiiy s|UjP% witL irons, son the provision wfoivb I a to go i n e; to neigh l)ovrhood of Golden Lana,
cavalry, and was informed that king stihrmr''à htftidrèfl bars. buv, and on my return to say that I have' w*s to perform the task in an hour ;
Brack wished for boats to be sent to brin^ “ I was much affected a,t the fatrqf air]]etl in tt)e toxvn My companions will he completed it in 50 minutes, and actu-
him on board my vessel ; 1 tnerefore sent this unfortunate man, and had him con- eat wjti)0ut suspicion, and die. I shall ally bespoke a supper of beans and
two canoes, which returned with the king, ducted to Isle St. Louis, where his wounds then haye lhe whoIe of the treasure.”» bacon, 
five of his ministers, and four of his mu- were dressed and speedily cured. In the Ifi the mPah AiAe .the other two travel- 

As soon as the I rinc^embark- end his friends came to beg^htm off, and ,ers conferred together iti these terms .—
eDes ot cau-] 1 restored him to liis family. «» had-littlegweasion for this voung he had every sense in perfection.

fellows company at such a juncture.* We|”M one that was by. “ The; è is one you 
have been obliged to give him a share of are entirely without, And that is com- 
the treasure. IIis.part of it would .have 
increased ours,1 arid we had been very 
truly rich. He will be back to 
We have good poignards.,”

The young man returned with the poi
soned provisions. Bis compani ms as
sassinated him: they then eat aud died, 
and none of the three enjoyed thç trea
sure. '
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LUDICROUS CONDUCT OF AN 

AFRICAN SOVEREIGN.%

A journeyman blacksmith by the name 
of Settle, a noted gormandizer, lately un- '

f

He Mion
but

A Fop w.as boasting in company that
“No”

sicians.
ed, I saluted him with nine pi

; and on reaching the ship, I paid
him every attention which could flatter eççentric hospitality.
and please him. *. ----- -----

“His Majesty was dressed in a white During the American war, a .soldier, 
shirt, which hung down to his knees, and who had been wounded and honourajply 

tied round him by a red sash ; lié ‘dischargèd (but^perliaps, not paid), being 
had over it a large open tunic of a yellow destitute and benighted, knocked at the 
colour ; arid his head and feet were nak- door nf an Irish farmer, when the follow
ed, except that he wore a pair of yellow ing-tirafo^Ufe'ériSued *
slippers. Ills suite were dressed accord- Patrick — Arid who the devil are^ou
ing to the custom of the country now y j ] .......... -............... j

“ I conducted the king under an awn- Soldiëf.—My riaitië'i^ John Wilsop. 
ing, placed on the deck, where we sat .Patrick.—Arid where the devil are jyeu 
down together, and passed reciprocal gqrrig from', John Wilsôn ? 
protestations of frindship. I offered hint jSlAdfer.—tS^Oni the American arnjy at 
some refreshment, which he accepted i Erie, ' j " «
and was presented with Bordeaux wine* :Patrick"—And’wbiat dd you want bçre ? 
but would not drink it. He asked me . Sofdieï—t want shelter to night : will 
for brandy ; on which I immediately or- you permit me to spread Any -blanket on 
dered several flaggons of that liquor ty your floor, and sleep tb night?
be placed before him : in a very short Patrick-—Devil take me if I do John .____
time he drank four large glasses full, and Wilsoh—tbat> Qat. „ | erandee of Spain handing
ate scarcely anything. On taking a fifth Soldier—On your kitchen floor ?fhenU h a circle of ladies, observed /th *riid and *t is on wine pipes 1 met-
he lost his speech, and the sixth set himstr-? —~ — . , - , .... ,, . 1 ^
fast asleep. His ministers and musicians Patrick—Ko not I, by tkfeHill o'H.nth enough^o eay in her hearing, ') 1 And 7th Àtll and 1st is to small space re-
were very sober, as they had drunk but -thaMtU .:;iC ii:: : :.0 should prefer the ring to ! the hied,"- .fritted;.
lu“e™ ,. ... • :__ 1 Soldier—In vour stable, then ? H And I” said the ledy, looking sled-My whole set in motion by prudence and

The king, while in thrs state of n^irf^cWÉ do th«.«%sl| ^ÿ )teeH 4d,r m^Hded wort!».
bnety, was surrounded by hie so,t. flat. V vv- V. . 'to tlie don’s neck, P should |)™ler *e Is the noblest produclfôn beheld upon

of them endeavoured to purify the ’Soldier—I m dying with hunger : give r e,rth, ”
over his head, and i^ naéfbi«va boB^,ahd ^.-rr.tist-*tiflkrAri, , Tho’ by tyrants and despots accursed

H great v,ole,tce l^ore. In order to Yet if made the vehicle of faction and
pagne or cotton cloth ; which manner of, 4Patrif k^T^.Devfl Wow roe if I 4o m &{ b iuesa ând the compass ef his spite,
renewing the air is in general use in that sir— that s flat. wants he wt»etinformed that-"everv thing Tho’ iff face wear the glow of an angel
country. Thereat were occupied in keep- HJhHto-.w. water to^.engh ^1^ ,5* IW?“hree\im«™shW ^ %«*.. ''
ehould disturb ^”ehepPerS°n' " j jl do ^ *“ hU"18a "iIS ^
thr';.1 *tU,Um, T^letîomed^r'Zr9 ‘UCh .««^.0 jJJ Q„t, „

non

mon sense.

[for the star.]

A Word of seven letters.
——

My 1st 6th and 7th in kitchens are 
found,

3rd 2nd and 4th sails the ocean around. 
7th 4th 5th and 6th with three Mock- 

heads behold,

us soon.
was

\

The celebrated Whiston dining with 
Lady Jekyll, sister to Lôrd Somers, she And 4th 6th and 3rd has unpeopled the 
asked hipIwhjr GfÀdjAiroigbtÿ m^de Wo- fold,
man out of the rib? Whiston after re- My 1st 2nd and 7th fills the lover with 
fleeting à moment, replied, “ Indeed, my j°}>
Lady, I don’t know, -except h was be- 4th 2nd and 7th but exists to destroy, 
cause the rib i# the crookedest part of My 2nd 4th and 3rd stamps perfection 
the body.” ' i T . ’ A - . on toil, ■

3rd 4jth*6*h and 7th never gallopeil a : / 
. i - mile, V ' V Tsome ry-

v m ci The rising; 
* of the ship. 

The positif 
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